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The ca111 j111 s lights come gleaming one by one 
From 0 11 t I he dim recesses of our 111 inds, 
And each one lights a scene of yesterday, 
A scene that really was, or might have been. 
J\11d in each scene we see ourselves go by. 
We catch a glimj1se of laughs, of sighs, of lean. 
J\11d e'er this fleeting dream is gone, we .fill 




















' Our l'i.1irm /(Ides. The C(lmjms l.ights grow dim , \ Our bands reach out to gras j1 (//ld hold f(/Ch scene, \ 
That j1a'sses, never to return excej1t \ 
/Ji f leeti11g dreams of cherished yesterd(lys. \ 
Our d11ys of laughs and sighs and tears are gone. ~ 
Guarded with jealous care through passing '.)'ears \ 
\\7 e /we /1 a golden shrine of memory \ 
S11fe locked within a treasure-house of dream s. \ 
-EDWARD K. WEST ' ~ Cam ma Delta. \ 
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